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Hotel Srbija Vršac

Address: Svetosavski trg 12
City: Vrsac
ZIP code: 26300
Country Serbia
Phone +381 13 834 170
office@hotelsrbija.rs 

No of rooms 

78
No of halls 

4
NAJVEĆA SALA 

200
Location
1.5km from bus and railway station
100km from airport Nikola Tesla

Surrounding
City

Facilities
WiFi

About us
Hotel Srbija (categorized with 3 stars) is a part of the Spanish Hotel Company EIX 
Hotels from Mallorca. Hotel is located in the center of city of Vrsac.

Accommodation
Hotel Srbija has 70 rooms and 8 suites.

Conference capacities
At event organizers disposal in Hotel Srbija are four conference rooms: main 
banquette hall Lagotel, small banquette room Alzinar Mar, meeting hall Daurada and 
VIP room.

Main banquette hall Lagotel beside being an ideal place for organizing bigger events, 
is also adaptable for small fairs. 
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SHAPE CLASSROOM BOARDROOM SQUARE THEATER CABARET BANQUET COCKTAIL TOTAL 

m2 W x L x H

Alzinar Mar hall 30 30 40 40 40 80 - 100 150 200 -

Big banquet hall 
Lagotel 60 50 80 80 80 200 - 250 300 375 -

Meeting hall Duarada 40 40 40 50 50 110 - 80 130 140 -

VIP room 25 20 15 20 10 30 - 25 30 40 -

* Capacities by halls for different seating styles

Small banquette hall Alzinar Mar can be joined with banquette hall Lagotel.

VIP room is located on the 1st floor of the hotel and it represents the ideal venue for 
private business meetings or more intimate receptions.

Meeting room Daurada is located at the reception, next to Verde Bar and the reception 
lobby. It is ideal for the organization of seminars, conferences and various meetings.

To the event organizers Hotel Srbija offers and other services such as catering of all 
sizes, coffee breaks, welcome cocktails, lunch and gala dinners, sightseeings, wine 
tasting tour and visiting some of wine cellars in Vrsac or near by villages of Gudurica 
and Veliko Srediste, excursion to Timisoara, etc.

Additional facilities
fitness, bicycling with guides and equipment, walking tours in Vrsac’s mountains, 
riding, paint ball, tandem paragliding and also basic training for beginners, hunting 
tourism with wild animals, wine tours, visits to wine cellars

Technical equipment
Projector
Flipchart
Projection canvas
Microphone
Translation equipment
Air condition
Sound System
booth for translators

Location
Hotel Srbija is located in city center of Vrsac, 1.5km from bus and railway station, and 



100km from airport Nikola Tesla

GPS coordinates
21.299142 (Dužine / Longitude)

45.119756 (Širine / Latitude)


